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8 Abstract Urban land use and land cover change signifi-

9 cantly affect spatial and temporal patterns of runoff, which in

10 turn impacts surface water quality. With the exponential

11 growth in urban areas over the past three decades, changes in

12 land use and land cover to cater for the growth of cities has

13 been a conspicuous spectacle in urban spaces. Themain goal

14 of this study was to assess the impacts of land cover change

15 on runoff and surface water quality using a partial area

16 hydrology framework. The study employed ArcHydro GIS

17 extension and a modified version of Long-Term Hydrologic

18 and Nonpoint Source Pollution model (L-THIA-NPS) in

19 estimating runoff and nonpoint source pollutant concentra-

20 tion around Lake Calumet between 1992 and 2001. Data

21 employed include National Land Cover Data set, rainfall

22 data, digital elevation model (DEM), Soil Survey Geo-

23 graphic (SSURGO) data, and The United States Environ-

24 mental ProtectionAgency’s STORET (storage and retrieval)

25 water quality data. The model was able to predict surface

26 water quality reasonably well over the study period. Sensi-

27 tivity analysis facilitated a manual calibration of the model.

28 Model validation was executed by comparing simulated

29 results following calibration and observed water quality data

30 for the study area. The study demonstrates that the level of

31 concentration of nonpoint source pollutants in surface water

32 within an urban watershed heavily depends on the spatio-

33 temporal variations in areas that contribute towards runoff

34 compared to the spatial extent of change in major land use/

35 land cover.

36

37Keywords Surface water quality � Urban land cover

38change � Partial area hydrology � Lake Calumet �

39Chicago

40Introduction

41Population growth and its associated housing and infra-

42structural development in cities influence changes in land use

43and land cover (LULC). This in turn affects the character-

44istics of runoff, nonpoint source pollution production, trans-

45portation and eventuallywater quality.As cities expand, bare

46ground, scrub and forest cover within and around urban areas

47are transformed to impervious surfaces like roads, parking

48lots, roof tops, sidewalks and other impermeable surfaces

49(Carter 1961; Leopold 1968). Increase in impervious sur-

50faces in turn results to an increase in runoff and additional

51avenue for the transportation of nonpoint source pollutants

52with consequences for water quality (Arnold and others

531982; Bhaduri and others 1997; Klein 1979; Ren and others

542003; Weng 2001a).

55Assessing surface water quality resulting from LULC

56change is a critical challenge to environmental scientists

57(Engel and others 2007; Van De Griend and Engman 1985).

58Moreover, capturing the effect of LULC change on surface

59water quality is extremely important as the latter determines

60the health and successful existence of plant, animal and

61human life. LULC change has been extensively studied

62within the domain of population growth, climate change,

63runoff and socioeconomic conditions (Beighley and others

642008; Lambin and others 2001; Meyer and Turner 1992;

65Weng 2001b). In comparison, the relationship between land

66use and water quality has not been extensively studied.

67Hydrologists and water quality specialists have made efforts

68in identifying and estimating point and nonpoint source
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69 pollutants entering water bodies from land surfaces (Engel

70 and others 1993; Goonetilleke and others 2005; Mattikalli

71 and Richards 1996).

72 Most studies exploring the relationship between LULC

73 and water quality examine huge areas spanning urban and

74 rural landscapes. A large fraction of these studies have been

75 concentrated in rural areas (Basnyat and others 2000;

76 Bhaduri and others 1997; Coats and others 2008; Engel and

77 others 1993; Gan and others 2008). These studies mostly

78 concentrate on agricultural, forest and grass land cover in

79 estimating the effects of LULC change on runoff and water

80 quality (McConnel and Keys 2005; Osborne and Wiley

81 1998). Few studies have examined this phenomenon at the

82 urban–rural fringe (Choi and others 2003; Wear and others

83 1998). While some researchers have examined the relation-

84 ship between LULC change and water quality along streams

85 (Tong and Chen 2002); very few studies have attempted an

86 examination of the relationship between LULC change and

87 surface water quality within urban areas (Delleur 2001; Im

88 and others 2003).

89 Previous studies conducted within urban areas have dem-

90 onstrated that certain types of human activities on land

91 generate particular types of pollutants (Bolstad and Swank

92 1997; Carpenter and others 1998; Gan and others 2008).

93 Other researches have singled out one land use and assess its

94 effect on surface water quality (Crabtree and others 2008;

95 Gan and others 2008; Thompson and others 1997).Highways

96 have been found to produce more soluble pollutants than

97 insoluble ones in the short-term and high amounts of insol-

98 uble pollutants in the long run (Crabtree and others 2008).

99 Other studies have explored a couple of nonpoint source

100 pollutants and establish their relationship to land use and

101 watershed characteristics (Coats and others 2008).

102 Some scholars have probed into the pattern of LULC

103 change and its effects on water quality. He (2003) concluded

104 that the extent of land use change and its proximity to water

105 bodies determine themagnitude of water quality impairment

106 that will occur. The more connected impervious surfaces are

107 close to a water body, the greater will be the effect on water

108 quality than impervious surfaces that are fragmented (Wang

109 and others 2001). These studies also concluded that the

110 closer an urban development is to aquatic environment, the

111 greater the extent of water quality impairment that will be

112 exerted onwater bodies. Some researchers have revealed that

113 runoff volume, peak rates and sediment load in runoff

114 increases as urban areas expand (Harbor 1994; Osborne and

115 Wiley 1998).

116 Literature review indicates that previous studies mostly

117 explored the relationship between water quality and one

118 component of land cover change. Land cover change has two

119 broad dimensions; land cover conversion and land cover

122122122modification (Jenerette and Wu 2001; Lambin and others

1232001; Lambin and Geist 2006). Land cover conversion is the

124replacement of one land cover type with another, for exam-

125ple, the shift from agricultural to residential or a change from

126open space to transportation. Land cover modification on the

127other hand reflect certain changes that affect the character of

128the land cover without a complete change in the land cover

129itself (Lambin and Geist 2006). When this occurs, land

130fragmentation develops which in turn changes the structural

131complexity of the landscape (Jenerette and Wu 2001; Lopez

132and others 2001). The latter is mostly evident in urban

133landscapes where development of land parcel takes place

134more frequently compared to land cover outside cities. Land

135cover modification which is the main type of land change

136process evident in urban areas is either ignored or proved

137difficult to incorporate into modeling efforts. Furthermore,

138out of the few studies that attempt incorporating the effects of

139land cover modification on surface water quality, most are

140centered on Hortonian uniform overland flow paradigm

141which assumes that all areas within a watershed contribute

142towards runoff (Horton 1933). An area that contributes

143towards runoff in a watershed varies with time, the level of

144precipitation and other meteorological characteristics (Bet-

145son 1964; Van De Griend and Engman 1985). Few studies

146exploring runoff have integrated contributing and noncon-

147tributing areas in modeling surface water flow from land

148surface (Boughton 1990; Lyon and others 2004; Steenhuis

149and others 1995). This was actualized with painstaking

150fieldwork in demarcating active and non-active area’s con-

151tributions to surface runoff. The use of geospatial technology

152can facilitate a more accurate delineation of contributing

153areas to surface runoff which in turn can improve model

154prediction of surface water quality.

155Among studies that have predicted the types of nonpoint

156source pollutants generated by various land uses, theymostly

157utilize existing water quality simulation models which are

158often structured and only allow modest modification to the

159model. Moreover, land use classes and nonpoint source

160pollutants predicted rarely exceed five or six. Furthermore,

161almost all of these studies examine a one time step or a couple

162of years in predicting water quality resulting from LULC

163change.As a result, the impacts of LULC change over amore

164extensive time within a partial area hydrology framework

165and land modification scenario is partially understood. This

166study explores the ramifications of LULC change within a

167partial area hydrology and land cover modification frame-

168work over a period of nine years. The main goal of this

169research is to unearth the extent of water quality effects that

170will result from LULC change taking into consideration

171areas that contributes towards runoff in an urban watershed,

172land cover modification and a relatively long time period.
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173 Study Area

174 This study was conducted in the Lake Calumet watershed,

175 Greater Chicago Area. The size of the study area is

176 54,518 acres (85.2 square miles). Lake Calumet is located

177 15 miles south of downtown Chicago (Fig. 1). This lake

178 was formed more than 13,500 years ago as a result of

179 retreating glaciers (Ross and others 1989). As early as

180 1869, the area was promoted as a suitable site for the

181 establishment of manufacturing industries. A number of

182 factors accounted for the area’s suitability for industries;

183 these include easy accessibility to Lake Michigan for

184 shipping of raw materials and finished produce, water

185 used by industries within Calumet for manufacturing, and

186 Chicago’s railroad hub that facilitates inland transporta-

187 tion of industrial materials and finished product. From this

188 period onwards, a number of industries developed in

189 Calumet reducing the lake’s surface area to coastal docks

190 and eventually landfill.

191 Over this long period of heavy industrial activities around

192 Lake Calumet, a number of industrial contaminants entered

193 the lake. With the establishment of stringent environmen-

194 tal legislation over the past decade, there has been some

195 improvement in the level of pollutants entering the lake

196 from industrial activities. Notwithstanding, a number of

197 anthropogenic metals and polynuclear aromatic hydrocar-

198 bons are higher in the waters of lake Calumet than water

199 samples from other water bodies in the area (Illinois

200 Department of Natural Resources 2002). Similarly, the lake

201 has higher concentrations of metals when compared to other

202 lakes in Illinois (Ross and others 1989).

203Water pollution in Lake Calumet does not only stem from

204industrial land use but also from other urban land uses in the

205region. For instance, metal contamination of sediments have

206been found in association with municipal waste water

207operations, coal-fired power plants, landfill leachate, urban

208runoff, highway runoff, mining and metal-working opera-

209tions, airborne particulates, and industrial wastewaters (Ross

210and others 1989).

211Data

212Two National Land Cover Datasets for the study area was

213used. These include 1992 and 2001 classified Landsat The-

214matic Mapper (TM) 30 meter resolution images. Precipita-

215tion data was obtained from Illinois State Climatologist

216Office. Precipitation data originated from Chicago’s Mid-

217way International Airport which lies approximately three

218miles west of the study area. Illinois State Climatologist

219Office converts precipitation data from hourly to daily rain

220and snowfall. Soil data was solicited from the United States

221Department of Agriculture Natural Resource Conservation

222Services (NRCS) in the form of Soil Survey Geographic

223(SSURGO) shapefile. Ten meter Digital Elevation Model

224(DEM) was downloaded from the United States Geological

225Survey DEM data base, while population of study area was

226obtained from the United States Census Bureau. The United

227States Environmental Protection Agency’s STORET (stor-

228age and retrieval) historical and modernized water quality

229data sets for 1992 and 2001 were used in model calibration

230and validation of simulated results.

Fig. 1 Lake Calumet Area,

South Chicago, Illinois, USA.

Source: U.S. Census Bureau

TIGER/Line Shapefiles and

National Land Cover Database
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231 Methods

232 National Land Cover Datasets (NLCD) for the two dates of

233 images was adjusted by recoding and combining some

234 classes in each date of image to produce similar classes for

235 both images. This procedure was undertaken because of the

236 different classification scheme used for the 1992 and 2001

237 images. Recoding was also done to produce LULC classes

238 that can be accommodated by the modified L-THIA-NPS

239 model. The original images for the study area contained 14 and

240 12 classes respectively for 1992 and 2001 data. These classes

241 were compressed into ten comparable classes (Table 1). For

242 example, low intensity residential and high intensity residen-

243 tial land use in the 1992 NLCD was recoded into a level one

244 classification of residential land cover (Anderson and others

245 1976). Although a formal accuracy assessment of the 1992 and

246 2001 National Land Cover Data set is still in progress, pre-

247 liminary cross validation of classification using regression and

248 decision trees reveals an average classification accuracy of

249 83.9% with accuracies ranging between 70 and 98% (Homer

250 and others 2004, 2007).

251 In the 2001 NLCD, developed low and middle intensity

252 were combined into residential, while developed high

253 intensity represented commercial, industrial and transpor-

254 tation. The various land classes were compared with Chi-

255 cago Metropolitan Area Planning land cover map for

256 verification (Chicago Metropolitan Agency for Planning

257 2008). The study area was then delineated (subsetted) by

258 Area of Interest method in Erdas Imagine 9.1 using United

259 States Census Bureau’s census tracts as guide. Figure 2

260 illustrate land uses around Lake Calumet in 1992 and 2001.

261 The data sets were reprojected to Universal Traverse Mer-

262 cator (UTM) coordinates preceding integration into the

263 modified L-THIA-NPS model.

264L-THIA-NPS model use the former Soil Conservation

265Services (SCS) curve number approach in estimating run-

266off depth and volume (Soil Conservation Services 1972).

267Runoff depth is predicted by the equation

Qd ¼
ðP� 0:2SÞ2

ðPþ 0:8SÞ
ð1Þ

269269where Qd = runoff depth; P = daily rainfall; S = potential

270infiltration which is determined by the equation

S ¼
1000

CN
� 10 ð2Þ

272272where CN = curve number.

273Runoff volume is calculated by the equation

Qv ¼ Qd � A ð3Þ

275275where Qv = runoff volume; Qd = runoff depth and;

276A = land area over which water flows.

277In modifying the L-THIA-NPS model, avenue script

278codes in several files of the program were edited to cus-

279tomize and increase the model’s default land use classes

280from 8 to 10, and also to assign pre-calibration curve

281numbers for land use and hydrologic soil group combina-

282tion to reflect those used in the study. Two additional land

283cover classes (barren land and woody vegetation) were

284included because they are present in the study area and the

285default model framework does not account for them. Their

286inclusion was essential to capture the entire nonpoint source

287pollutants generated by the land uses within the study area.

288Figure 3 demonstrate how the model estimates nonpoint

289source pollution concentration.

290Long term rainfall data in the model program file was

291removed and replaced with those for the study years. Pre-

292cipitation data was converted from average daily to annual

Table 1 Recoding of national land cover data set

NLCD set 1992 (land use) NLCD set 2001 (land use) Recoded land use employed in study

Open water Open water Open water

Low intensity residential Developed, low intensity Residential

High intensity residential Developed, medium intensity

Commercial/industrial/transportation Developed, high intensity Commercial/industrial/transportation

Barren land Barren land Barren land

Deciduous forest Deciduous forest Forest

Evergreen forest

Grassland herbaceous Grassland herbaceous Grassland/scrub

Pasture hay Scrub/shrub

Row crops Cultivated crops Agriculture

Small grains

Urban recreational grasses Developed, open space Developed, open space

Woody vegetation Woody vegetation Woody vegetation

Emergent herbaceous wetlands Emergent herbaceous wetlands Emergent herbaceous wetland
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293 average rainfall. The snowfall component of the precipi-

294 tation data was excluded as a result of the inability of the

295 model to estimate the contribution of snowmelt to runoff.

296 Digital elevation models (DEM) covering the study area

297 was mosaicked and delineated (subsetted) according to the

298study area’s perimeter. ArcHydro GIS extension was used

299to fill sinks on the DEM, calculate flow direction of runoff,

300storm water routing and delineate the contributing areas

301(active) of Lake Calumet watershed for 1992 and 2001

302respectively.

Fig. 2 Land uses around Lake

Calumet: a 1992; b 2001. Data

source: National Land Cover

Database

Fig. 3 Modified L-THIA-NPS

Model parameters. NLC

data National Land Cover

Landsat image, SSURGO Soil

Survey Geographic shapefile of

the U.S. Department of

Agriculture Natural Resource

Conservation Services, L-THIA-

NPS Long Term Hydrologic

Impact Assessment and

Nonpoint Source Pollution

Model, DEM Digital Elevation

Model
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303 Soil data was processed in order to be usable in ArcGIS

304 9.3. Processing took the form of linking the tabular portion

305 of the data to the spatial component in order to obtain the

306 hydrologic soil groups and other important information

307 contained in the SSURGO data.

308 The United States Geological Survey Estimated Mean

309 Concentration of nonpoint source pollutants generated by

310 specific land uses were used as a guide in arriving at pre-

311 calibrated estimates for the 12 nonpoint source pollutants

312 predicted in the study. The United States Environmental

313 Protection Agency’s STORET water quality data was used

314 in model calibration and validation of simulated results.

315 In order to enhance model calibration, the L-THIA-NPS

316 model was spatially distributed into two parts within

317 the study area. One part of the study area had the EPA

318 STORET gauge monitoring site while the other part was

319 ungauged. The distribution was created taking into cogni-

320 zance elevation of landscape, flow direction and flow

321 accumulation of surface water. Calibrated model parame-

322 ters obtained from the gauged section was then applied to

323 the entire study area during the final model run.

324 Model Sensitivity Analysis, Calibration and Validation

325 Sensitivity analysis was performed on the model to ascer-

326 tain the parameters that experience the largest change in

327 the model with changes in model input. Four sets of rainfall

328 data that varies from low, medium, moderately high and

329 high rainfall values were used to run the model in an

330 uncalibrated framework while the sensitivity of the model

331 parameters to changes in rainfall data was measured.

332 L-THIA-NPS is a simple hydrologic water quality model

333 with the following parameters: Input parameters include

334 rainfall, land use and soil; process parameters encompass

335 runoff depth, runoff volume, potential infiltration, curve

336 number and estimated mean concentration coefficient.

337 Output parameter includes nonpoint source pollutant con-

338 centration. Input and process parameters were included in

339 sensitivity analysis using the following equation.

O ¼ f F1; F2; F3; . . .Fnð Þ ð4Þ

341341 where O is the model output; F1 to Fn are factors that

342 influence O.

343 Change in model output resulting from changes in

344 model input and process parameters were calculated using

345 the following relative sensitivity function:

Rs ¼
oO=Oo

oF1...n=F1...n

¼
oO

oF1

� �

F1

Oo

þ
oO

oF2

� �

F2

Oo

þ
oO

oFn

� �

Fn

Oo

ð5Þ

347347 where Rs = relative sensitivity of model parameters;

348 qO = change in output resulting from a change in model

349 input; Oo = the value of model output (O) at some speci-

350 fied level of each factor (F) that influence model output;

351qF1…n = change in model parameter resulting from

352change in model input.

353Relative sensitivity was performed on the model

354parameters under different input scenarios. Rainfall was

355altered in each of the model run and the behavior of curve

356number, area of land cover, runoff depth, runoff volume,

357and nonpoint source pollutant concentration coefficient

358measured. The analysis shows that curve number is the

359most sensitive model parameter (Fig. 4). Change in rainfall

360from 1.5 to 2.5 inches resulted to a dramatic shift in the

361response of curve number 55, while curve numbers 77 and

36292 reveal minimal responses. Area of land cover and soil

363type shows almost no change in behavior under different

364rainfall scenario. Runoff depth varies directly with rainfall,

365while runoff volume varies with rainfall and size of land.

366Size of land cover was constant for each model run within a

367year. Coefficient for the 12 nonpoint source pollutants

368predicted in the model shows an almost constant relation-

369ship to changes in rainfall. The sensitivity analysis shows

370that curve number is the most sensitive parameter in the

371L-THIA-NPS model.

372Model calibration was conducted manually by fitting

373measured data obtained from The United States Environ-

374mental Protection Agency STORET dataset to the simulated

375output of L-THIA-NPSmodel. Thiswas done using the split-

376sample technique (McCuen 2003). Split-sample methodol-

377ogy involves dividing the water quality data into two parts.

378The latter was facilitated by utilizing two sets of water

379quality data collected within a period of one week by U.S.

380EPA under the same rainfall regime. One set of the water

381quality data was used in model calibration. Calibration was

382conducted iteratively by firstly using the default model

383coefficient values for curve numbers and estimated mean

384concentration that match land uses in the original model. For

385the customized land classes and the two additional land use

386categories introduced in the study, a modified curve number

387coefficient prescribed by SCS was used. During model cal-

388ibration, 25 and 21 iterations were performed for 1992 and

3892001 analysis respectively before an acceptable threshold

390was achieved between simulated results and observed data.

391Following eachmodel run, the difference between simulated
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392 and observed data was measured and the direction of curve

393 numbers, runoff volume and coefficient of nonpoint source

394 pollutants compared to the previous time step. Curve num-

395 bers were then adjusted in a bid to narrow the difference

396 between simulated and observed data till the acceptable

397 threshold set preceding calibration was achieved. Test of

398 model efficiency was done using coefficient of determina-

399 tion, Nash–Sutcliffe coefficient of simulation efficiency and

400 the Nash–Sutcliffe relative efficiency coefficient (Krause

401 and others 2005). Table 2 demonstrates the above statistics

402 for model calibration.

403 Coefficient of determination was cut off at 0.8 and

404 above, Nash–Sutcliffe at 0.6 and above, while relative

405 efficiency cutoff point was 0.4 and above. Model iteration

406 was terminated when the threshold set for the above sta-

407 tistics was achieved. In addition, the value of the simulated

408 result was graphically compared to the observed data at the

409 start and end time step of model run (Figs. 5, 6).

410 The second set of water quality data was used in vali-

411 dating the model. The final simulation result shows com-

412 parable estimates with the observed water quality data. The

413 coefficient of determination, Nash–Sutcliffe coefficient of

414 simulation efficiency and the Nash–Sutcliffe relative

415 coefficient were all within the threshold set during model

416 calibration (Fig. 7).

417 L-THIA-NPS model was employed in the study as a

418 result of its accessibility, simplicity of use, relative ease in

419 customizing major parameters, availability of model inputs

420 and its easy applicability to urban areas compared to

421 complex models.

422 L-THIA-NPS model combined land use and soil data to

423 assign curve number to the output grid generated using the

424 normal antecedent soil moisture condition 2 (Fig. 8). The

425 curve number grid was then added to the precipitation data

426 producing runoff depth (Fig. 9). Runoff volume was then

427 estimated based on the runoff depth and spatial extent of

428 each LULC. In the final stage of the model operation,

429 nonpoint source pollution concentration loads for 12

430pollutants was estimated. The model was run for 1992 and

4312001 respectively.

432Results

433Extent of Land Use/Land Cover Change, 1992–2001

434Land use and land cover change detection reveal that four

435land covers increased over the study period while six expe-

436rience reduction in their spatial extent. Barren land increased

437exponentially between 1992 and 2001 (506.7%). The land

438cover map for 2001 shows that most of this area lies within

439parts of the former steel mill site around Lake Calumet

440(Fig. 2). Grassland/scrub increased by 57.1 percent, while

441residential land use increased by 37.3 percent (Table 3). A

442closer look at residential land use in the original NLCD

443image illustrate that most of the increase was low density

444development. Developed/open space which encompasses

445parks and parking lots also increased over the study period

446(Table 3).

447Land uses that reduced in spatial extent between 1992

448and 2001 include agriculture (89.1%), woody vegetation

449(87.8%), forest (69.9%), open water (26.2%), and the com-

450bined land used for commercial, industrial and transportation

451(38.3%). Using Chicago Metropolitan Agency for Planning

452land use map as reference data to unravel the three grouped

453land covers in the National Land Cover Data classification,

454most of this decline was observed within land used for

455industrial activities. Commercial land use demonstrated an

456increase over the study period while there was minimal

457changes to land used for transportation.

458Changes in Water Quantity

459Differences in average annual rainfall between 1992 and

4602001 resulted to changes in runoff depth over the study

461period. Runoff depth for each land use was observed to be

Table 2 Calibration and validation test of model simulation efficiency

Test Relation 1992 Cal. 2001 Cal. 1992 Val. 2001 Val.

r2 r2 ¼

Pn

i¼1
Oi� �Oð Þ� Pi� �Pð Þ

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

Pn

i¼1
Oi� �Oð Þ

2
p ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

Pn

i¼1
Pi� �Pð Þ

2
p

 !2

0.94 0.99 0.98 0.99

E E ¼ 1�

Pn

i¼1
Oi�Pið Þ2

Pn

i¼1
Oi� �Oð Þ

2 0.72 0.94 0.81 0.96

Erel Erel ¼ 1�

Pn

i¼1

Oi�Pi
Oi

� �2

Pn

i¼1

Oi�
�O

�O

� �2 0.67 0.89 0.72 0.45

r2 = coefficient of determination; Oi = observed data; �O = average of observed data; Pi = simulated value; �P = average of simulated value;

E = Nash–Sutcliffe coefficient of simulation efficiency; Erel = Relative efficiency of Nash–Sutcliffe coefficient of simulation; Cal = Model

calibration; Val = Model validation
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462 higher in 2001 compared to 1992 (Fig. 10). The model

463 predicted that emergent herbaceous wetlands had the high-

464 est runoff depth compared to all other land use categories

465 over the study period. Land used for commercial, industrial

466 and transportation activities generated the second highest

467 runoff depth. Average runoff depth for the combined land

468 use increased by 17 percent over the study period. Barren

469 land recorded the third highest runoff depth between 1992

470 and 2001. These lands are mostly composed of deserted

471 pavements that were initially used for other activities. The

472 model predicted a 20 percent increase in runoff depth for

473 this land use.

474 Residential land use generated runoff depth of less than 1

475 inch over the study period; when the two time periods are

476compared, an increase of 28 percent was observed. Runoff

477depth recorded within land used for agriculture, grassland/

478scrub, developed/open space and woody vegetation is less

479than that of residential land use. Lowest runoff depth pre-

480dicted over the entire period of study is within woody veg-

481etation (0.08 and 0.1 inch in 1992 and 2001 respectively).

482Other land use categories of comparatively low runoff depth

483include forest and grassland.

484Runoff volume is a factor of size of the land use and its

485relationship to hydrologically active areas of a watershed.

486In 1992, the combined land used for commercial, industrial

487and transportation activities produced the highest runoff

488volume (Figs. 11, 12). However, simulation results for

4892001 demonstrated a reduction in the average runoff volume
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490 for the aforementioned combined land use (-21%). In 1992,

491 residential land use produced the second highest runoff

492 volume; while in 2001 it generated the highest runoff

493 volume (Fig. 12). This can be attributed to an increase in

494 the spatial extent of residential land use over the study

495 period and also an increase in the amount of residential

496 land cover within areas that contributed towards runoff in

497 2001. The above scenarios resulted to an increase of 102

498 percent in runoff volume within residential land cover.

499 Runoff volume recorded for emergent herbaceous wet-

500 lands, agriculture, developed/open space and forest are

501 relatively lower than residential and the combined trans-

502 portation, industrial and commercial land use over the

503 study period. Woody vegetation, grassland/scrub and bar-

504 ren land generated runoff volume of less than 5 acre-feet.

505 Highest change in runoff volume between 1992 and 2001

506 was produced by grassland/scrub (over tenfold), while the

507 combined land used for commercial, transportation and

508 industrial activities produced the lowest (21%).

509 Changes in Water Quality

510 Land use and Land cover produce some type and concen-

511 tration of nonpoint source pollutants (Baird and Jennings

5121996; Loehr 1974). The implication of these pollutants for

513surface water quality depends on the magnitude of the

514pollutants produced, spatial extent of the land use, runoff

515depth, runoff volume and the topography of the landscape.

516The modified L-THIA-NPS simulation model was used to

517estimate 12 nonpoint source pollutant concentration loads

518from the various land uses (Table 4).

519In 1992, total nitrogen concentration was highest within

520agricultural land use (4.51 mg/L). Other land uses of rela-

521tively high total nitrogen concentrations include barren

522land, the combined commercial, industrial and transporta-

523tion land uses, developed/open space and woody vegetation.

524Total nitrogen concentration was insignificant within forest,

525grass/scrub and emergent herbaceous wetlands (\1 mg/L).

526Total nitrogen concentration for 2001 mirrors that of 1992.

527In 2001, agriculture had the highest concentration (4.14 mg/

528L), while forest, grassland/scrub and emergent herbaceous

529wetland produced lower concentrations (\1 mg/L).

530Other nitrogen related pollutants that were estimated

531include total kjeldahl nitrogen and nitrate nitrite. Highest

532total kjeldahl nitrogen concentration in 1992 was observed

533within residential land use (1.9 mg/L) while forest, grass-

534land/scrub and emergent herbaceous wetlands produced

535relatively small concentrations (0.2 mg/L and lower). The

Fig. 8 Curve number grids generated from land and soil data. Data source: National Land Cover Database, and U.S. Department of Agriculture

Natural Resource Conservation Services
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536 pattern of total kjeldahl nitrogen generated by the model

537 vis-à-vis land uses in 2001 mirrors that of 1992 (Table 4).

538 Agricultural land use produced the highest nitrate nitrite

539 concentration for both study periods; while all other land

540 uses had concentrations of less than 1 mg/L as N.

541 Total phosphorus concentration was highest within agri-

542 cultural land use over the study period while emergent her-

543 baceous wetlands, forest, grassland/scrub and barren land

544 recorded very low concentrations of less than 0.2 mg/L.

545Dissolved phosphorus concentration for individual land

546uses was significantly low (\1 mg/L). Residential land use

547generated the highest dissolved phosphorus concentration

548in 1992 (0.48 mg/L) and 2001 (0.57 mg/L). Woody vege-

549tation and barren land produced the lowest dissolved

550phosphorus concentration while some land use did not

551generate any of this pollutant (Table 4).

Fig. 9 Runoff depth grid generated from curve number grid

Table 3 Land use/land cover change

Land use 1992 2001 %Change

Open water 4182.57 3085.3 -26.2

Residential 27375.9 37592.5 37.31

Comm/Indst/Trans 11556.1 7133.5 -38.3

Barren land 2.67 16.2 506.7

Forest 5858.8 1762 -69.9

Grassland/scrub 449.15 705.5 57.1

Agriculture 888.7 96.5 -89.1

Developed/open space 3395.5 3977.3 17.1

Woody vegetation 778.6 94.7 -87.8

Emergent herbaceous wetland 429.7 213.1 -50.4
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Fig. 10 Runoff depth per land use/land cover type
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552 Suspended solids recorded the highest concentration

553 compared to all other nonpoint source pollutants estimated

554 in the study (Fig. 13). In 1992, highest suspended solids

555 concentration was predicted within agricultural land use

556 (90 mg/L). In 2001, barren land generated the highest con-

557 centration of suspended solids (78 mg/L). Other land uses

558 that produced high concentration of suspended solids over

559the 9 year period include the combined commercial,

560industrial and transportation, woody vegetation and devel-

561oped/open space land uses (Table 4).

562Lead, cadmium and nickel concentrations were predicted

563in trace quantities compared to other nonpoint source pol-

564lutants estimated in the study. Highest lead concentration

565was estimated within the combined commercial, industrial

566and transportation land for both study periods. In 1992, lead

567concentration within this land was 9 lg/L, and increased to

56814.5 lg/L in 2001. Woody vegetation, forest and grassland/

569scrub generated small quantities of lead (Table 4). Cad-

570mium and nickel concentrations were highest within the

571combined land used for commercial, industrial and trans-

572portation. In 2001, predicted values were lower for the two

573pollutants compared to 1992 though not proportionally.

574Over this period, nickel concentration declined by half while

575cadmium experienced an infinitesimal drop of 0.02 lg/L.

576Biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and chemical oxy-

577gen demand (COD) properties of water demonstrate dif-

578ferent relationships to runoff depth over the study period.

579BOD concentration was highest on residential land use over

580the study period while COD concentration was greatest

581within the combined commercial, industrial and transpor-

582tation land use (Fig. 14). Lowest BOD concentration was

Fig. 11 Runoff volume map calculated from runoff depth grid
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583 found on forest, grassland/scrub and emergent herbaceous

584 wetlands over the study period. COD concentration was

585 higher than BOD over the 9 year period although COD was

586 nonexistent within six land uses (Table 4).

587A very important nonpoint source pollutant mainly ema-

588nating from roads and highways in urban areas is oil and

589grease. Simulation result suggested a slight increase in oil

590and grease concentration between 1992 and 2001 (Table 4).

Table 4 Nonpoint source pollution estimation for 1992 (1st row) and 2001 (2nd row)

Land use TN TKN NN TP DP SS Pb Cd Ni BOD COD O&G

Residential 1.82 1.90 0.23 0.72 0.48 41 4 0.75 0.65 18.5 24.6 1.7

1.96 2.1 0.67 0.83 0.57 52 9 0.73 0.69 25.5 35.5 2.1

Commercial 1.49 1.25 0.37 0.51 0.14 63.17 9 1.25 8.03 11.4 67.5 4.13

1.41 1.2 0.24 0.27 0.09 56.27 14.5 1.23 4.03 18.47 53.5 4.59

Barren land 1.50 0.96 0.54 0.12 0.03 70 1.52 0 0 0 31 0

1.9 1.16 0.83 0.26 0.14 78 1.7 0 0 0 40 0

Forest 0.7 0.06 0.40 0.01 0 1 1.5 0.3 0 0.5 0 0

0.5 0.4 0.32 0.01 0 0.8 2.2 0.18 0 0.46 0 0

Grassland/scrub 0.7 0.10 0.40 0.01 0 1 0.9 0.5 0 0.5 0 0

0.9 0.2 0.8 0.11 0 1.4 5 0.9 0 0.53 0 0

Agriculture 4.51 1.65 1.60 1.69 0 90 1.1 1 0 4 0 0

4.14 1.23 1.48 1.3 0 75 0.93 0.8 0 3.2 0 0

Developed/open space 1.23 0.90 0.34 0.35 0.23 41 1.6 1.05 3.8 6.4 59.3 1.2

1.57 1.12 0.39 0.38 0.29 57.9 2.37 1.15 1.2 17.2 20.5 1.9

Woody vegetation 1.2 0.82 0.44 0.09 0.03 70 0.8 0.3 0 2 30 0

0.8 0.35 0.29 0.03 0.01 58.2 0.62 0.21 0 1.42 40 0

Emergent wetland 0.7 0.2 0.40 0.01 0 1 0 0.8 0 0.5 0 0

0.61 0.18 0.35 0.01 0 0.8 0 0.62 0 0.39 0 0

Pb, Cd and Ni are in lg/L (microgram per liter) and all other pollutants are in mg/L (milligram per liter)

TN total nitrogen, Pb lead, TKN total kjeldahl nitrogen, Cd cadmium, NN nitrate nitrite, Ni nickel, TP total phosphorus, BOD biochemical oxygen

demand, DP dissolved phosphorus, COD chemical oxygen demand, SS suspended solids, O&G oil and grease

Fig. 13 Nonpoint source

pollution estimate for suspended

solids
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591 The combined land used for commercial, industrial and

592 transportation activities generated the highest concentration

593 of this pollutant over the study period. Less than half of this

594 quantity was found within residential and developed/open

595 space (Fig. 15). There was no trace of oil and grease found in

596 the other land uses.

597 Discussion

598 This study attempts to demonstrate the implications of

599 LULC change on surface water quality by taking into con-

600 sideration hydrologically passive and active areas within an

601 urban watershed. It further models the likely effects this

602 phenomenon will have on urban water resources. Increase in

603 the spatial extent of barren land between 1992 and 2001

604 reflect some land based policy measures implemented by

605 City ofChicagoDepartment of Environment.Amassive land

606 reclamation and brownfield clean up has been ongoing

607 within the vicinity of LakeCalumet following the scale down

608 of industrial activities (City of Chicago Department of

609 Environment 2002). By 2001, a large fraction of the barren

610 land was designated transitional in the process of being

611 reallocated to other land uses.

612 Runoff depth demonstrated a direct relationship to

613 average annual rainfall over the study period, while runoff

614 volume displays a nonlinear relationship to increase in

615 rainfall over the same period. Runoff volume is mostly

616 related to changes in the spatial extent of each land cover

617over the study period and more importantly the spatiotem-

618poral variations in hydrologically active area for 1992 and

6192001. Runoff volume within residential land use increased

620far above the increase in spatial extent of this land use type

621and also the increase in rainfall over the study period.

622Runoff volume within residential land use increased by 108

623percent while the spatial extent only increased by 37.3

624percent; whereas increase in rainfall was less than 30 per-

625cent. Differences between the increase in runoff volume and

626spatial extent of land can be attributed to the shifting nature

627of hydrologically active areas within Lake Calumet’s

628watershed over the study period. In a similar vein, land

629cover change detection demonstrated a 38.3 percent decline

630in size for the combined commercial, industrial and trans-

631portation land use. Even though runoff depth for this land

632use increased over the study period, runoff volume declined

633over the same period (21%). This again suggests that com-

634paratively smaller area of the combined land use fall within

635active areas of the watershed in 2001.

636Nonpoint source pollutant concentration depends on a

637wide range of anthropogenic and natural factors. However,

638runoff volume, knowledge of the spatial extent of land uses

639and a picture of hydrologically active areas within a

640watershed can shed insight into the level of concentration of

641these pollutants. Concentration for 11 of the 12 pollutants

642estimated within residential land use increased over the

643study period. Some pollutants increased more than others.

644While nitrate nitrite concentration within residential land

645use increased close to 200 percent, nickel concentration

Fig. 14 Chemical oxygen

demand property of surface

water
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646 only increased by 6 percent. Cadmium concentration

647 declined by 2 percent which might be attributed to lower

648 production of this pollutant from the industrial site within

649 Lake Calumet’s vicinity. While the increase in concentra-

650 tion for 11 of the 12 nonpoint source pollutants within

651 residential land use might be attributed to additional

652 anthropogenic production of these pollutants and, or an

653 increase in atmospheric concentration of these pollutants, a

654 causal relationship cannot be directly made without a lon-

655 gitudinal onsite monitoring of these pollutants within the

656 study area. Notwithstanding, the study has demonstrated

657 that the concentration of most nonpoint source pollutants

658 within residential land uses increases with size of land use

659 and runoff volume. Another factor that might be responsible

660 for increase in concentration of nonpoint source pollutants

661 within residential land cover besides the increase in the

662 spatial extent is an increase in population. Census tract

663 population figures covering residential land demonstrated

664 an increase in population between 1992 and 2001. The

665 generation of additional household waste and increased use

666 of automobile might be responsible for the rise of 11 of the

667 12 nonpoint source pollutants simulated within residential

668 land in the study.

669 Ten of the 12 nonpoint source pollutant concentration

670 estimated within the combined commercial, industrial and

671 transportation land use reduced while two increased over the

672study period. The decline of these nonpoint source pollu-

673tants ranges between 1.6 percent for cadmium and 47 per-

674cent for total phosphorus; while concentration for lead and

675oil and grease increased by 61 and 11.1 percent respectively.

676It is likely that the decline in concentration of some of the

677industrial pollutants arises from downsizing of the industrial

678plant within Lake Calumet’s vicinity. Increase in oil and

679grease concentration may have partly arisen from increased

680vehicular traffic resulting from the growth of residential area

681and commercial establishments.

682High concentration of suspended solids within the com-

683bined commercial, industrial and transportation land use in

6841992 may have resulted from comparatively large industrial

685activities. While the transition of part of industrial lands to

686barren land cover in 2001 partly explains the high suspended

687solid concentration within barren land. Concentration of

688biochemical oxygen demand and chemical oxygen demand

689properties of water demonstrate an inverse relationship over

690the study period. While BOD concentration reduced, COD

691increased even thought runoff depth increased between

6921992 and 2001. A number of factors including increase in

693the proportion of low density residential vis-à-vis high

694density, and increase in the size of barren lands which

695comprised of a large proportion of brownfield as at 2001

696might be responsible for the relationship displayed by BOD

697and COD.

Fig. 15 Oil and grease estimate
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698 Conclusions

699 Modeling the effects of urban LULC change on surface

700 water quality within a partial area hydrology framework is

701 pivotal in monitoring urban water resources. The study

702 demonstrates that surface water quality depends on the

703 extent of LULC change over time and also the spatial extent

704 of hydrologically active areas within the watershed. The

705 model reveals that an increase in runoff volume will con-

706 tribute to differential increases in concentration among most

707 pollutants. Conversely, biochemical oxygen demand and

708 chemical oxygen demand properties of surface water dem-

709 onstrated a contrary pattern to the aforementioned one.

710 This study has demonstrated the importance of urban

711 watershed delineation in estimating the concentration of

712 major nonpoint source pollutants evident in urban environ-

713 ments. Impervious land cover types like residential, com-

714 mercial, industrial, transportation, and developed/open

715 space that experience higher volume of human activities

716 tend to have greater concentration of BOD, COD, and oil

717 and grease compared to those with lesser human activities.

718 The more land area that exists within active areas of a

719 watershed over time, the greater the concentration levels of

720 most pollutants, while that of biological oxygen demand

721 property of water demonstrates an inverse relationship. The

722 modeling framework employed in this study can be applied

723 to other urban areas with moderate size watershed and a

724 gauged water quality monitoring system. The latter can

725 facilitate calibration of model parameters to fit in with

726 observed data. The study has attempted an investigation into

727 the dynamics of partial area hydrology and its effects on

728 nonpoint source pollution concentration amid LULC

729 change.
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